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新年新景象

對李錦記來說，2008堪稱重要的一年：當我們到世界各地巡迴慶祝集團成立120

周年之際，醬料集團在新會和洛杉磯的新廠房也告竣工，而南方李錦記生產基地

二期工程及中草藥園也在新會舉行了奠基。除了見證這些新里程碑之外，另一件

讓我們感到無比欣喜和自豪的盛事是：李錦記榮獲北京奧組委委任為2008北京奧

運會食品指定供應商，讓我們藉著奧運，進一步向世界各地推廣中華飲食文化！

自六年前成立家族委員會以來，李氏家族成長得更密切、更團結；因為大家都

理解到唯有共同維繫李氏家族，培養和加強家族成員的關係，才能實現延續李錦

記家族業務的宏願。故此，我們已把這視為李錦記的目標和願景，冀望透過扮演

家族企業的典範，為中華民族創造歷史。秉承家族「心一致，政策一致，行動一

致」的精神，我們將進一步為李錦記開拓醬料業務。

讓我們大家攜手合作，致力達到為寶貴的客戶提供最佳產品和服務的目標。我有

信心，在這個共同目標的驅使下，我們的團隊將努力不懈，發展更卓越的產品，

以滿足顧客的不同需要。另外，在我們的員工、供應商和分銷商等有關人士的合

作及支持下，李錦記將繼續保持其代表「品質和信心」的世界品牌之美譽。

在迎接牛年之際，我趁此機會感謝大家多年來對李錦記的支持，並祝願各位在牛

年身心康泰、萬事順遂！

李惠雄
李錦記醬料集團主席

NEW YEAR NEW BEGINNING

By any account, 2008 was an eventful year.  As we celebrated the 120th anniversary of the founding 
of Lee Kum Kee around the world, the Sauce Group also saw the completion of new manufacturing 
plants in Xinhui and Los Angeles, while the foundation was laid for a new phase of development for 
the Health Product Group in Xinhui.  Apart from these milestone developments, we are particularly 
pleased and proud that Lee Kum Kee was appointed by the Organizing Committee of the Beijing 
Olympic Games as a supplier of sauces for the 2008 Olympic Games in Beijing, to further promote 
the Chinese cuisine worldwide.

More significantly, however, is that the Lee Family has grown so much closer and stronger since 
the establishment of the Family Council six years ago as we recognize that for the perpetuation of 
the family business over generations, there is nothing more important than to build a strong family 
together and to nurture relationships among family members.  Indeed, we have accepted it as our 
vision and mission that we should exemplify the ethnic Chinese journey of human history through 
acting as a role model for family enterprises. In the spirit of promoting the family vision of One 
Family One Vision, we will further the cause of our entrepreneurial drive in the sauce business.

Together, we are fully committed to our longstanding objective of providing the best in products and 
service to our valued customers.  I am confident that, with this commonality in purpose, our highly 
dedicated team will work together to keep up the momentum in our quest for improved products 
to meet divergent consumer needs. And, with the cooperation and support of our stakeholders, 
including our employees, suppliers, and distributors, Lee Kum Kee will long remain to be the global 
brand of quality and trust that it is today.

As we welcome the Year of the Ox, may I take this opportunity to thank you all for the support 
rendered to Lee Kum Kee over the years and wish you good health and every success in the year 
to come.

David Lee
Chairman of Lee Kum Kee Sauce Group
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南方李錦記開創新里程 
New Milestone for Nanfang Lee Kum Kee

南方李錦記的二期工程和中草藥園在新會七堡隆重舉行了奠

基儀式。這項工程為無限極未來的業務發展揭開了新的一

頁，也標誌著公司弘揚中華優秀養生文化的新里程。

集團投入近1億4千萬人民幣發展這個規劃佔地30畝的中草

藥園。這項目融科普教育、養生知識、觀賞體驗於一體，

園內預計種植500種嶺南特色藥材，並會以中草藥構成近10

畝的中國地圖。中草藥園將開放予社會及業務市場參觀和體

驗，希望能進一步推廣養生文化。生產基地二期工程、中

草藥園預計於2009年建成，為南方李錦記增加80億元的產

能，加上首期工程的生產基地總年產能將超過百億元。

1 嘉賓為二期工程奠基儀式培土。
 Guests officiated the Foundation Laying 

Ceremony of the Project Phase 2.

2 生產基地二期工程暨中草藥園設
計圖。

 Design of Project Phase 2 and Chinese 
Herbal Medicine Park.

2 2

1

A foundation stone laying ceremony was held in Qibao, Xinhui for the 
Phase 2 Project of Nanfang Lee Kum Kee’s production plant and the 
Chinese Herbal Medicine Park. This began a new chapter in the business 
development for Infinitus, signifying a new stage in the Company’s efforts 
to glorify the Chinese culture of health and well-being. 

The Group has invested close to RMB140 million in this 30-acre Chinese 
Herbal Medicine park, which integrates general science education, 
knowhow about health and well-being, and experiential appreciation of 
the Chinese Herbal Medicine. The Park is expected to encompass 500 
species of herbs with southern China characteristics, and will constitute a 
map of China measuring 10 acres and featuring Chinese medicinal herbs. 
The Chinese Herbal Medicine Park will be open to the public and the 
business market, with an aim to furthering the Chinese culture of health 
and well-being by using herbal health products. 

The Phase 2 Project and the Chinese Herbal Medicine Park are scheduled 
for completion in 2009. They are expected to boost Nanfang Lee Kum 
Kee’s production capacity by RMB 8 billion. Added to the  
Phase 1 production base, the Company’s annual production will exceed 
RMB10 billion.
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3 新會市多位領導一同出席奠基儀式。
 Officials from Xinhui attended the Foundation 

Laying Ceremony.

4 李文達先生、李惠森先生等嘉賓為二期
工程奠基儀式主禮並培土。

 Mr Lee Man Tat, Mr Sammy Lee and other 
guests officiated at foundation stone laying for 
the Phase 2 Project.

奠基當天，由李錦記集團主席李文達先生、南方李錦記有限

公司董事長兼行政總裁李惠森先生、廣東省中醫藥管理局副

局長曹禮忠先生、江門市新會區區委書記宋波先生和區長吳

振鵬先生擔任主禮嘉賓。此外，南方李錦記管理層聯同200

多名無限極的業務夥伴和傳媒朋友也出席了奠基儀式。

李惠森先生致辭說：「南方李錦記今天迎來發展的新里程，

新會生產基地二期工程的奠基，是政企合作、共贏發展的結

果。衷心感謝政府、社會各界、公司員工和業務夥伴對南方

李錦記的支持。」

隨後南方李錦記業務夥伴中的創業元勳、高級業務總監、業

務總監等為中草藥園奠基揭幕，標誌著二期工程和中草藥園

正式動工，而南方李錦記也將展開業務發展的新里程。

The officiating guests for the Foundation Stone Laying Ceremony were 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman Mr Lee Man Tat, Chairman and Managing 
Director of Nanfang Lee Kum Kee Mr Sammy Lee, Vice Minister of 
Guangdong Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Mr Cao 
Lizhong, Secretary of Xinhui Prefecture Committee, Mr Song Bo and 
Chief of Xinhui District Government Mr Wu Zhenpeng. In addition, the 
ceremony was attended by the management of Nanfang Lee Kum Kee 
and over 200 of Infinitus’ business partners and media representatives. 

Addressing the audience, Mr Sammy Lee said, “Nanfang Lee Kum Kee 
has entered a new stage in its development. The laying of the foundation 
for Phase 2 of the Xinhui production base is the fruit of government-
enterprise cooperation. We are truly grateful to the Government, the 
community, the Company’s staff members and our business associates for 
their unfailing support.” 

The business partners, senior management team of Nanfang Lee Kum 
Kee then officiated at the unveiling ceremony of the Chinese Herbal 
Medicine Park, signifying the start of the Phase 2 Project and the Chinese 
Herbal Medicine Park and a new chapter of Nanfang Lee Kum Kee in its 
business development. 

4

3
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李錦記獲頒「國際食品科技聯盟 - 食品工業獎」
Lee Kum Kee Reaps “International Union of Food Science and 
Technology - Food Service Award”

李錦記參加了在上海舉行的「2008第十四屆世界食品科技

大會暨國際食品展覽會」。該展覽會由國際食品科技聯盟主

辦，由中國食品科學技術學會承辦，吸引了世界各地來自逾

60個國家和地區的業內企業和組織參加。

在這次國際規模的食品行業展覽活動中，李錦記獲得由國際

食品科技聯盟和中國食品科學技術學會共同頒授的「國際食

品科技聯盟-食品工業獎」殊榮。這獎項是由國家食品科技

聯盟的評審小組遴選，評審小組的成員由世界各地眾多的食

品技術專家組成，選出在全球食品領域作出卓越貢獻的企

業。在頒獎大會上，李惠中先生代表李錦記接受殊榮。

該獎項是世界性的食品科技大獎。李錦記是全中國獲得這項

榮譽的三家企業之一，也是香港區唯一獲得該大獎的企業，

委實可喜可賀。

Lee Kum Kee took part in the “14th World Congress of Food Science 
and Technology & International Food Exhibition 2008”, organised by 
the International Union of Food Science and Technology (IUFoST), and 
commissioned to the Chinese Institute of Food Science and Technology 
(CIFST). The event drew companies and organisations from over 60 
countries and territories worldwide. 

In this international food industry expo, Lee Kum Kee reaped the 
International Union of Food Science and Technology – Food Service 
Award jointly presented by the International Union of Science and 
Technology and the Chinese Institute of Food Science and Technology. 
The recipient of this award was selected by the Vetting Committee of the 
International Union of Food Science and Technology, which comprised 
food technology experts from all over the world. They selected the 
world’s top enterprises that had made outstanding contributions to the 
global food scene. Mr Charlie Lee received the honour on behalf of Lee 
Kum Kee. 

Lee Kum Kee was one of the three Chinese enterprises and the only 
from Hong Kong to receive this world-class food science and technology 
award. 

1 李惠中先生（右）代表李錦記接受「國際食品科技聯盟-食品工業
獎」。

 Mr Charlie Lee receives the “International Union of Food Science and Technology-
Food Service Award” on behalf of Lee Kum Kee.  

2 李錦記管理層與上海的同事在公司展位合影。
 Lee Kum Kee management team and the Shanghai colleagues pictured at the 

Company’s booth.

1

2
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李氏家族在三平衡合照
The Lee Family at the “Willow” Sculpture
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「三平衡」雕塑以實體展現「思利及人」
The “Willow” Sculpture Exemplifies the Virtue of Considering Others’ Interests

「三平衡」雕塑是李錦記第五代家族成員李學禮負笈海外學

成歸來的代表作，也是他與另外兩位雕塑設計師夏嘉欣和莫

禮敦的傾力之作。雕塑於2008年12月28日起正式座落在李錦

記新會生產基地的綠園。

雕塑的揭幕典禮在當天舉行，李惠民伉儷主持，三位雕塑

設計師當天也親臨現場與來賓會面，並詳細介紹了「三平

衡」雕塑自2006年開始從構思到完成的整個製造過程。這座

雕塑可謂由李惠民伉儷親自玉成，由2006年委任李學禮、夏

嘉欣和莫禮敦創作，旨在透過雕塑具體展現李錦記「思利

及人」的經營理念及核心價值，同時也讓第五代家族成員進

一步了解「思利及人」對李錦記家族企業發展的深遠意義，

雕塑藉福祿壽所代表的家庭、事業和健康三個重要元素，使

家族成員明白三者的緊密連繫以及對家族、企業以至社會的

相互影響。

2

1

1 嘉賓出席「三平衡」揭幕儀式。
 Guests attended the Unveiling Ceremony of the “Willow”.

2 「三平衡」雕塑安放於思利及人石旁。
 The “Willow” is placed near the Si Li Ji Ren Rock.

The ”Willow” sculpture is the masterpiece of Brian Lee, a member of 
the fifth generation of Lee Kum Kee, after furthering his studies overseas. 
He collaborated with two other artists Erin Hickel and Nate Moren in 
the project. The sculpture was commissioned on the ground of Lee Kum 
Kee’s Xinhui production base on 28 December 2008. 

The sculpture unveiling ceremony was officiated by Mr and Mrs Eddy 
Lee.  The three artists were also present to meet with the guests 
and to introduce the whole production process of “Willow” since its 
conceptualization in 2006. This sculpture was the brainchild of Mr and 
Mrs Eddy Lee , who in 2006 commissioned Brian, Erin and Nate for 
the work. The objective of creating the sculpture was to exemplify Lee 
Kum Kee’s core value of “Si Li Ji Ren”, (considering others’ interests). In 
addition, it serves to further inspire members of the fifth generation 
of the Lee Family to appreciate that being “Si Li Ji Ren” is immensely 
important to the development of the ethnic enterprise of Lee Kum Kee. 
The sculpture integrates the three essential elements of Family, Business 
and Health, to demonstrate the inter-relationship among these and their 
effect on the family, the enterprise as well as the community. 
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3 設計者及家人。
 The artists and their family members.

4 「三平衡」的設計者。
 Artists and creators of the “Williow”.

3

4

李氏家族包括第三代至第五代的全體成員均出席了揭幕典

禮，而多名江門和新會的政府要員也撥冗賞光，參加了慶典

儀式。雖然適逢陰雨，但有醒獅、鞭炮和鑼鼓助興，陰霾頓

時被一掃而空，加上逾百來賓到賀，場面好不熱鬧！

這座深6米，高2.8米，重9.5公噸的金屬雕塑，用焊接鋼、纖

維玻璃和銅鑄成；置於一個由鋼筋混凝土建成的堅實底座

上，伴著青蔥山脈和小橋流水，莊嚴而巍峨地具體呈現了李

錦記「思利及人」的核心價值，也記念了李錦記品牌的120

年傳奇。

All members of the third to fifth generations of the Lee Family attended 
the unveiling ceremony, together with guests and government officials 
from Jiangmen and Xinhui. Although it was drizzling on that day, the 
dull atmosphere was dispelled by the lion dance, crackers, cymbals and 
drums. The festive spirt was warmly shared by over 100 guests attending 
the ceremony. 

The “Willow” sculpture is 6 metres deep, 2.8 metres tall, and weighs 
9.5 metric tonnes. It is made with welded steel, fibre glass and copper. 
Mounted on a base made of concrete and steel, the sculpture 
stands prominently in front of the serene landscape garden, solemnly 
representing Lee Kum Kee’s core value of “Si Li Ji Ren”, and appropriately 
commemorating the 120-year history of Lee Kum Kee’s monumental 
success. 
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李錦記一向對發揚及推動中華優秀飲食文化不遺餘力，在

2008年贊助多項有關活動，由世界烹飪聯合會10月主辦的 

「第六屆中國烹飪世界大賽」便是其中之一。連續四天的活

動在北京舉行，包括烹飪比賽、廚藝表演和論壇，李錦記均

鼎力支持；除贊助活動和比賽的所有醬料外，還特別贊助5

個「李錦記金冠獎」以表彰在比賽中表現突出的廚師。

活動期間，在世界烹飪聯合會舉行的會員代表大會中，李錦

記有限公司執行董事李惠中先生當選為世烹聯副會長，協助

世烹聯進一步在全球宣揚及拓展中華優秀飲食文化。李惠中

先生這次當選，標誌著李錦記的貢獻得到世界烹飪聯合會的

進一步肯定。此外，李錦記集團主席李文達先生也獲世烹聯

頒發「國際中餐業特別貢獻獎」，以表揚他對世界中餐發展

的貢獻。

Lee Kum Kee spares no efforts in promoting the best of Chinese 
culinary culture. This is exemplified by its sponsorship of the 6th World 
Championship of Chinese Cuisines in October 2008, among its many 
promotional activities during the year. The 4-day event took place in 
Beijing and included a cooking competition, a cooking demonstration 
and a forum. Apart from providing all the sauces for the event and 
competition, the Company sponsored five “Lee Kum Kee Golden 
Crown Awards” to recognise the chefs who had put up an outstanding 
performance.

At the membership conference of the World Association of Chinese 
Cuisine (WACC), Executive Director of Lee Kum Kee Co., Ltd. Mr 
Charlie Lee was elected Vice President of the WACC, to help promote 
Chinese cuisines on the global scene. Charlie’s election signifies further 
recognition of Lee Kum Kee’s contribution by the WACC. Meanwhile, 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman Mr Lee Man Tat also received the Special 
Contribution to International Chinese Cuisine Award to recognise his 
contribution to the development of Chinese cuisine on the global front. 

1 李文達先生獲張世堯會長頒發「國際中餐特別貢獻獎」。
 Mr Lee Man Tat receives the Special Contribution to International Chinese Cuisine 

Award from Mr Zhang Shiyao.

2 李文達先生頒發金冠獎給得獎廚師。
 Mr Lee Man Tat presents the Gold Awards to winning chefs.

3 中烹協名譽會長姜習伉儷（前排中、左）送贈字畫予李錦記集團主
席李文達先生（前排右）。

 Mr and Mrs Jiang Xi, Honorable President of CCA present calligraphy to  
Mr Lee Man Tat, Group Chairman of Lee Kum Kee. 

4 世烹聯名譽會長張世堯伉儷（左一、二）出席李錦記特別答謝晚宴。
 Mr and Mrs Zhang Shiyao, Honorable President of WACC joins the Lee Kum Kee 

Appreciation Dinner.

1

4

2

3

李錦記贊助「第六屆中國烹飪世界大賽」，推動中華飲食文化
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors 6th World Championship of Chinese Cuisines to Promote 
Chinese Culinary Culture
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適逢2008年李錦記120周年誌慶，在上述各項活動圓滿結

束後，集團以「傳遞百年」為主題，於10月19日在北京舉

行了特別答謝晚宴，招待從世界各地遠道而來的300多位嘉

賓，感謝他們多年來的支持。舊雨新知共聚一堂，場面萬分

熱鬧。當晚世烹聯會長楊柳女士更向李惠中先生頒發世烹聯

副會長聘書，把氣氛推向另一個高峰，當晚賓客們都酒足飯

飽，帶著李錦記「傳遞百年」的金秋之意盡興而歸。

With the conclusion of the above-mentioned activities, Lee Kum Kee 
celebrated its 120th anniversary in Beijing with a special customer 
appreciation dinner on 19 October to express its gratitude to friends 
and customers. It was a delightful evening with a congregation of 
over 300 guests from all over the world. Ms Yang Liu, President of the 
WACC, presented to Mr Charlie Lee the appointment letter for the Vice 
President position. All the guests enjoyed the night with the centenary 
ambience. 

5 李惠中先生獲楊柳女士頒授世烹聯副會長聘書。
 Mr Charlie Lee receives the Certificate of Appointment from Ms Yang Liu

6 李文達先生及李惠中先生與中烹協會長蘇秋成先生（左）合影。
 Mr Lee Man Tat and Mr Charlie Lee, pictured with Mr Su Qiucheng, President of 

CCA.

7 左起：劉國康先生、李文達先生、社團法人日本中國料理協會會長
伊東學明先生及李惠中先生在晚宴合影。

 From left: Mr Cletus Lau, Mr Lee Man Tat, Mr Manaaki ITO, President of JACC and 
Mr Charlie Lee at the dinner.

8 左起：雷桑田博士、李文達先生、世烹聯顧問李志章先生及李惠中
先生。

 From left: Dr Stephen Lui, Mr Lee Man Tat, Mr Li Zhizhang, Consultant of WACC 
and Mr Charlie Lee.

5

6

7

8
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由國家民政部主辦「2008中華慈善大會」於2008

年12月5日在北京人民大會堂隆重召開，李錦記集

團主席李文達先生在會上榮獲「2008中華慈善獎 ─ 

最具愛心慈善個人獎」。胡錦濤總書記、回良玉副

總理等國家領導也出席了這次盛大的頒獎活動，並

向獲獎個人及單位表示熱烈的祝賀。

「中華慈善獎」是中國慈善領域最高的政府獎，獎

項由知名人士和專家組成的評審進行評選，從近千

名候選者中根性據其慈善行為的影響力、持續性、

適應度及公信力等方面進行評審。

李文達先生長期秉承「思利及人，造福社會」的

核心價值觀，積極促進民族企業的發展，獲「中華

慈善獎 ─ 最具愛心慈善個人獎」這項榮譽，反映

了國家和社會對其民族使命和責任感的認同及肯定。

此外，李文達先生最近也被提名競逐2008年度廣東

十大慈善人物，並晉身首20名候選人之列，他對社

會的貢獻再次得到廣泛肯定。

1 李文達先生榮獲中華慈善獎。
 Mr Lee Man Tat received the China Charity Award. 

李文達先生喜獲2008年度中華慈善獎 
Mr Lee Man Tat Receives China Charity Award 2008  

The China Charity Conference 2008 organised by the Ministry of Civil Affairs was 
held at the Great Hall of the People on 5 December 2008. At the Conference, Lee 
Kum Kee Group Chairman Mr Lee Man Tat was granted the China Charity Award 
2008 – Most Caring Charity Individual Award. Chinese President Hu Jintao and Vice-
Premier Hui Liangyu also attended this award presentation and congratulated the 
award-winning units and individuals. 

The China Charity Award is the most prestigious government award in the area of 
philanthropy in China. Selection of the winners from among nearly 1,000 candidates 
was carried out by a panel comprising celebrities and specialists, based on the 
influence, sustainability, adaptability and public credibility of their charitable activities. 

Mr Lee Man Tat has over the years lived by the core values of “Considering 
Others’ Interests and Benefitting the Community”, and has actively promoted the 
development of ethnic enterprises. His award of the China Charity Award 2008 
– Most Caring Charity Individual Award reflects the community and the State’s 
recognition of his substantial contribution to the society.

In addition, Mr Lee Man Tat was recently nominated for the “Top Ten Philanthropists 
in Guangdong 2008” Selection, and was shortlisted as one of the 20 final candidates. 
This is another testimony of the extensive public recognition of his contributions to 
society. 
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1

李文達先生榮獲新會區人民政府頒發特別貢獻獎
Mr Lee Man Tat Received “Special Contribution Award”

李錦記集團主席李文達先生、李錦記有限公司董事李惠中先

生出席了新會區慶祝2008年教師節暨創建廣東省教育強區總

結大會。會上，李文達先生喜獲新會區人民政府頒發特別貢

獻獎，以表揚李文達先生為新會教育事業發展所做的貢獻。

Mr Lee Man Tat, Group Chairman of Lee Kum Kee and Mr Charlie Lee, 
Director of Lee Kum Kee Co., Ltd. attended the celebration of the 2008 
Teachers’ Day cum Education Conference of Guangdong Province in 
Xinhui. During the meeting, Mr Lee Man Tat was presented a Special 
Contribution Award by the Xinhui Government to recognize his support 
for the education development in Xinhui. 

1 李錦記集團主席李文達先生獲頒發特別貢獻獎。
 Mr Lee Man Tat, Group Chairman of Lee Kum Kee receives a Special 

Contribution Award.

李惠雄先生和李惠森先生於2008年10月出席第一屆世界江門

青年大會時，獲江門市政府授予「江門市榮譽市民」獎狀。

這是繼去年李氐家族取得新會榮譽市民後，江門市對李錦記

投資經濟、協助社會發展的進一步表彰和認同。

Mr David Lee and Mr Sammy Lee, were bestowed the title of Jiangmen 
Honorary Citizen as they attended the First Jiangmen International Youth 
Congress in October 2008. 

This is yet another act of recognition and appreciation of Lee Kum Kee’s 
commitment to supporting the social and economic development of 
Jiangmen, following a similar award of Honorary Citizen status by the 
Xinhui Government. 

1 李惠雄先生（左）和李惠森先生（右）獲江門市政府授予「江門市榮譽
市民」稱號。

 Mr David Lee (left) and Mr Sammy Lee (right) receive the “Jiangmen Honorary 
Citizen” status. 

1

李氏家族成員獲頒江門市榮譽市民
Lee Family Members Awarded Honorary Citizen Status by Jiangmen Government
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李惠民和莫李美瑜榮獲加州大學戴維斯分校頒授殊榮
Eddy Lee and Elizabeth Mok receive the Award of Distinction from the 
University of California at Davis

2008年對於李錦記來說可謂喜事盈門、絡繹不絕。除了李

文達先生贏得中華慈善獎的美譽之外，李惠民先生和莫李

美瑜女士也雙雙於2008年10月，獲母校美國加州大學戴維

斯分校頒發「傑出成就獎」以嘉許二人在事業上取得的卓

越成就。

這項殊榮旨在表揚李惠民先生和莫李美瑜女士學以致用的

精神，把主修的食品科學及食品科技在畢業後靈活應用於

家族企業中，並引進現代化的管理和經營模式，不斷提高

家族企業在中華飲食界的國際地位，並把中華醬料品牌推

廣至世界各地，使中國食品在國際市場佔有重要一席。

該獎項的提名人，即該校食品科技教授舒查理表示，李錦

記家族創新的經營手法令人為之折服，他說：「惠民和美

瑜跟弟弟們攜手重組公司的管理層架構，從外招攬賢能，

管理國際業務，不但把公司發展成國際級的企業，同時又

能保持家族企業的模式，實在是了不起的成就。」

除嬴得「傑出成就獎」之外，惠民和美瑜也獲戴維斯市的

市長頒贈戴維斯市榮譽市民獎狀。

在此，我們謹再次恭喜兩位，並由衷祝願李錦記家族成員

繼續努力，為這個中華民族企業再創高峰！

2008 was a celebratory year for Lee Kum Kee.  Apart from Mr Lee 
Man Tat gaining the honour of China Charity Award, Eddy Lee and 
Elizabeth Mok were presented the Award of Distinction by their alma 
mater University of California at Davis (UC Davis), for their outstanding 
achievements. 

This award was in recognition of the accomplishment of Eddy and 
Elizabeth to pragmatically put their education of Food Science and Food 
Technology to work. They further introduced modern management and 
operation models to modernize their family’s  business and continuously 
elevate its international stature in the promotion of Chinese cuisine. 
They also promoted Chinese sauces and condiments to different parts 
of the world, so as to put Chinese food in a prominent position in the 
international market. 

Charlie Shoemaker, the University’s Food science professor and the 
nominator for the Award, said that Lee Kum Kee’s innovative method 
of operation was impressive. He said, “ Eddy and Elizabeth, together 
with their younger brothers, joined hands in restructuring the company 
management. They had recruited great talents from outside to manage 
the Group’s international businesses. Not only did they shape the 
Company into a world class enterprise, but also preserved the family 
business, which is indeed a remarkable achievement.”

In addition to the Award of Distinction, both Eddy and Elizabeth received 
a certificate from the Mayor of Davis designated them as Honourary 
Citizens of Davis.

We would like once again to congratulate Eddy and Elizabeth on their 
success, and wish that members of the Lee Kum Kee family would 
continue to strive to bring this Chinese ethnic enterprise to even greater 
heights! 

1

2

3

1 加州大學戴維斯分校農業及環境科學學院院長Neal Van Alfen頒發獎
項予李惠民和莫李美瑜。

 Dean Neal Van Alfen of Agricultural and Environment Sciences of UC Davis 
presents the award to Eddy and Elizabeth.

2 Neal Van Alfen院長與李惠民和莫李美瑜在加州大學戴維斯分校合影。
 Dean Neal Van Alfen with Eddy and Elizabeth at UC Davis.

3 李惠民和莫李美瑜與教授們及其他得獎者合照。
 Eddy and Elizabeth pictured with Professors and other awardees at UC Davis.
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李惠中成為新會華僑中學董事會成員
Charlie Lee Appointed Board Member of Xinhui Overseas Chinese Middle School

為慶祝新會華僑中學建校50周年，李錦記有限公司董事李惠

中先生特別捐贈人民幣十萬元給該校作辦學經費，他被委任

為新會華僑中學第四屆董事會成員。李惠中先生與校董和嘉

賓們一同參與了校慶會議及一系列誌慶活動。

Mr Charlie Lee made a special donation of RMB 100,000 to Xinhui 
Overseas Chinese Middle School to support its educational activities 
in celebration of its 50th Anniversary.  Charlie was appointed Board 
member of Xinhui Overseas Chinese Middle School. He attended the 
commemorative meeting and activities with other guests and Board 
members of the school. 

1 李惠中先生成為新會華僑中學董事會成員。
 Mr Charlie Lee appointed to Board of Xinhui Overseas Chinese Middle 

School.

1

1

江門市市長到訪李錦記新會廠房
Mayor of Jiangmen Visits Lee Kum Kee’s Xinhui Palnt

江門市市長黃南健先生和江門市及新會區眾領導到李錦記

新會生產基地參觀視察。在李錦記管理層陪同下，領導先

後參觀了李錦記新會生產基地的三號醬料廠和南方李錦記的 

第二期工程基地。最後，還在南方李錦記會議室進行了交

流，並表示會大力支持李錦記的未來發展。

Mr Huang Nanjian, Mayor of Jiangmen and a delegation of Jiangmen and 
Xinhui Government officials visited our Xinhui plant. Accompanied by the 
Lee Kum Kee management team, the delegation visited the 3rd Sauce 
Plant and the 2nd Phase Project of Nanfang Lee Kum Kee. The officials 
exchanged opinions with Lee Kum Kee and pledged their strong support 
to its future developments. 

1 江門市及新會區眾領導到訪李錦記。
 Government officials from Jiangmen and Xinhui visit Lee Kum Kee.
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2008標誌著李錦記創業120周年的重要里程，集團除舉行一

系列的誌慶活動外，更在李錦記網站www.LKK.com推出專題

網頁，內容包括兩部份─「120款美味食譜」及「李錦記

120年美味傳奇」，與大家共同分享如何以世紀蠔油締造色

香味美的百味人生。

蠔油誕生至今120年，已成為主要中式調味料之一。其用途

簡便而多元化，無論蘸點、醃肉、炒菜、調味樣樣皆宜。李

錦記特別精選120款美味食譜，分享美食滋味及源源不絕的

煮食靈感。專題網頁還加入最喜愛的食譜投票活動，也可即

時瀏覽十大最受歡迎食譜。

專題網頁上載了李錦記120年發展里程的珍貴資料。網頁以

靈活動感的表達手法，與觀眾回味百年歷程、經典廣告。觀

眾也可免費下載最新廣告『餐餐陪伴您』的音樂鈴聲。網上

互動相簿還能讓全球友好上載與李錦記的歡樂時刻和自創食

譜，與大家一起分享。歡迎到李錦記網站www.LKK.com親身

體驗一下‧

2008 was an important milestone as Lee Kum Kee celebrated its 120th 
Anniversary.

Apart from hosting a series of celebrations, we launched a Mini Site 
within our website www.LKK.com. It comprises two parts – “120 
delicious recipes” and “Lee Kum Kee’s 120-year Legend of Gastronomy” 
– and shares with everyone how we can achieve a tasteful life through 
using our oyster sauce. 

Since its invention 120 years ago, the oyster sauce has become an 
essential condiment for Chinese cuisine, with its multifarious applications 
on meats and vegetables, like dipping, marinating, frying and seasoning. 
Lee Kum Kee has also selected 120 delicious recipes for inspiring chefs. 
The Mini Site also incorporates a voting exercise for the public to vote 
for their favourite recipes, and to view the 10 most popular recipes. 

The Mini Site provides valuable information on Lee Kum Kee’s 120-
year history. Through lively animations, the website shares with the 
audience Lee Kum Kee’s major milestones and classic advertisements. The 
audience can also download the ringing tone of Lee Kum Kee’s latest TV 
commercial “Your Dining Company”. The interactive photo album even 
allows members of the public to upload their happy moments with Lee 
Kum Kee and share with others their innovative recipes. You are most 
welcome to visit www.LKK.com to feel the excitement. 

1 專題網頁上的120款美味食譜。
 120 Delicious Recipes on the mini-site.

2 「李錦記120年美味傳奇」。
 120-years Legend of Gastronomy. 

120周年誌慶推出專題網頁
Mini Site Launched to Commemorate the Group’s 120th Anniversary

1

2
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李錦記獲選08-09年度「香港家庭最愛品牌」
Lee Kum Kee Awarded “The Best for Home 08-09” 

李錦記在「香港家庭最愛品牌大賞08-09」的「最愛醬油/醬

料類」組別脫穎而出，贏得該獎08-09年度冠軍殊榮。

「香港家庭最愛品牌大賞」由香港經濟日報旗下的《生活區

報》主辦，以各品牌的獨特性、相關性、受推崇的程度以

及用家對品牌的認知為評選準則，由專家進行評審，再加

上三星期的公眾投票才選出最後得獎者，賽果可謂甚具權

威性。

李錦記一向致力為消費者提供品質卓越的產品，憑多年努

力贏得顧客的信任，已成為家喻戶曉的品牌。這次果奪得

「香港家庭最愛品牌大賞」醬油/醬料類冠軍，再次證明社

會對品牌的認同和支持。

Lee Kum Kee reigned supreme in the “The Best for Home – Sauces 
& Condiments” Category of  “The Best Brand for Home Award 
08-09”Award. 

“The Best Brand for Home Award” was organised by “Take Me Home” 
published by the Hong Kong Economic Times. It evaluates brands on 
their uniqueness, correlation, recommendation and recognition by users. 
The brands were assessed by experts and subject to three weeks of 
public voting. Hence the results are very authoritative. 

Lee Kum Kee has always been committed to providing superb products 
for the consumers. Through years of hard work we have won the trust 
of our customers and become a household brand. By winning this award, 
we have once again proved that we have earned the recognition and 
support of the community. 

李錦記應邀出席供應鏈管理高峰會2008 
Lee Kum Kee Invited to Attend Supply Chain Management Excellence Summit 2008  

李錦記國際控股有限公司營運總裁曾慶鴻先生代表李錦記應

邀參加了「供應鏈管理高峰會2008」。

在會上，曾慶鴻先生就「以創新產品及優質領導延續企業」

發表演講。他跟與會者分享了李錦記「100-1=0的品質管理

運動」以及所採取的品質及安全管理措施，令大家對李錦記

全面的品質管理方式留下了深刻印象，並表示希望參觀李錦

記廠房，親身體驗李錦記嚴謹的食品安全程序。

Mr George Tsang, Chief Operating Officer of Lee Kum Kee International 
Holdings Ltd., was invited to attend the Supply Chain Management 
Excellence Summit 2008. 

At the summit meeting, Mr Tsang gave a speech on “Creating a 
sustainable business through product innovation and quality leadership”. 
He shared with the audience Lee Kum Kee’s “100-1=0 Quality 
Campaign” and the Company’s quality and safety management measures. 
The audience was much impressed by Lee Kum Kee’s total quality 
management system and was stimulated to visit Lee Kum Kee’s plant for 
a better understanding of Lee Kum Kee’s food safety procedures. 

1 李錦記國際控股有限公司營運總裁曾慶鴻先生在「供應鏈管理高峰
會2008」致詞。

 Mr George Tsang, Chief Operating Officer of Lee Kum Kee International Holdings 
Ltd., speaking at the Supply Chain Management Excellence Summit 2008.

1
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熊貓牌榮獲「好管家封印」認證
Panda Brand® Achieves “Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval” Accreditation

李錦記（美國）有限公司熊貓牌®系列的「清新系列」及六種

方便醬料在好管家封印調研協會專組審批獲得「好管家封

印」認證。

「好管家封印」於1909年誕生，是美國產品質量測試及認證

的標誌之一。一百年來，「好管家封印」為二百多個品牌

代言，確保消費者使用的產品安全、有效。根據Fairfield市

場調查公司去年夏季的數據顯示，九成半消費者認識「好

管家封印」，在18至34歲的消費群的認知也高達91%。

「好管家封印」認證增強了李錦記在消費者心目中的高品質

形象，堪稱可信賴的「亞洲菜式烹飪大使」。

The “Clean Range” and six convenient cooking sauces offered by 
the Panda® Brand of Lee Kum Kee (USA) Co., Ltd. achieved the 
“Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval” accreditation by the Good 
Housekeeping Research Institute. 

The Seal of Good Housekeeping was launched in 1909 and was an 
emblem of test and accreditation for product quality in the USA. Over 
the past century, it has accredited over 200 brands and testified to the 
safety and effectiveness of consumer products.  

According to the statistics provided last summer by Fairfield Market 
Research Company, 95% of all consumers have knowledge about the 
Seal of Good Housekeeping. The rate of recognition among the 18- to 
34-year-old consumers was 91%. 

The Seal of Good Housekeeping enhances Lee Kum Kee’s good quality 
image in the minds of the consumers. Indeed, Lee Kum Kee can justifiably 
be called a “gastronomical ambassador for Asian cuisines.” 

1

1 「好管家封印」。
 ” Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval”.

2 熊貓牌系列產品。
 Products of Panda Brand® .

湖南邵陽無限極希望小學落成
Infinitus Hope School Commissioned in Shaoyang, Hunan 

南方李錦記捐建的第15所無限極小學 ─ 湖南邵陽高崇山鎮

無限極希望小學在2008年11月落成。南方李錦記一直將關

注和支援祖國教育事業作為自己的一項重要社會責任，第15

所無限極小學的落成，是南方李錦記和無限極人再次實踐宏

願「造福社會」的行動。

The 15th Infinitus Primary School donated by Nanfang Lee Kum Kee 
– situated in Gaochongshan Town, Shaoyang, Hunan Province – was 
completed in November 2008. Nanfang Lee Kum Kee has always 
been supportive of China’s education. This testifies to the Company’s 
commitment to social responsibility. The commissioning of the 15th 
Infinitus Hope School further realizes the mission of Nanfang Lee Kum 
Kee and Infinitus to “Benefit the Society”.  1

2

1 送上新書包，祝同學學業進步。
 The new school bags represent a wish for the new students.
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香港 HONG KONG

李錦記奪第43屆工展會攤位設計冠軍　
Lee Kum Kee Won the Championship in the 43rd Hong Kong Brands and Products Expo 
Booth Design Competition  

李錦記以金贊助機構的身份支持本年度由2008年12月13日

至2009年1月4日，在香港維多利亞公園舉行的第43屆工展

會，積極推動香港本地品牌和產品，繼續為促進本港的消費

和經濟出一分力。

公司在工展會以120周年誌慶為主題，設立大型展覽攤位，

吸引了眾多入場的消費者光顧。不但取得歷年之冠的驕人營

業額，攤位更獲得評判團及入場觀眾投以最高票數，嬴得本

屆工展會攤位設計冠軍。

除此以外，李錦記更贊助「李錦記與你普天豪遊賀聖誕」現

場特備節目，更邀來大廚型哥示範營養食譜，與嘉賓及市民

歡度聖誕。

Lee Kum Kee as a Gold Sponsor lent support to the 43rd Hong Kong 
Brands & Products Expo held at the Victoria Park from 13 December 
2008 to 4 January 2009, with the aim to actively promoting Hong Kong’s 
local brands and products, and contributing to Hong Kong’s consumer 
market and economy .

 The Company set up a major booth at the Expo on the theme of our 
120th Anniversary, attracting a huge number of visitors to the Expo. Not 
only did we record the highest turnover over the years, but our booth 
was voted the champion of the Booth Design Competition by the judging 
panel and expo visitors.

In addition, Lee Kum Kee sponsored a special programme “Lee Kum 
Kee celebrates Christmas with You”. We invited a renowned chef to 
demonstrate nutritious recipes, sharing the joy of Christmas with guests 
and the public. 
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1 左起：李錦記行政總裁雷桑田博士、集團主席李文達伉儷、商務及
經濟發展局局長劉吳惠蘭女士、廠商會會長尹德勝先生於工展會開
幕酒會合影。

 From left: Lee Kum Kee’s CEO, Dr Stephen Lui, Group Chairman, Mr and Mrs Lee 
Man Tat, Mrs Rita Lau, Secretary for Commerce and Economic Development and 
Mr Paul Yin, President of the Chinese Manufacturers’ Association pictured at the 
cocktail of the opening.

2 李錦記（香港）有限公司總經理謝天枬先生（右）從廠商會會長尹德
勝先生手上接過攤位設計冠軍獎項。

 Mr Raymond Tse, General Manager of Lee Kum Kee (Hong Kong) Ltd. 
(right) receives the championship from Mr Paul Yin, President of the Chinese 
Manufacturers’ Association.

3 以120周年誌慶為主題的李錦記攤位搶眼奪目，成為全場焦點。
 The catchy booth design signifies the 120th Anniversary of Lee Kum Kee.
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香港 HONG KONG

李錦記創業120周年香港誌慶活動
Celebrating Lee Kum Kee’s 120th Anniversary in Hong Kong and Macau

李錦記香港總部推出一系列創業120周年誌慶活動。其中包

括推出全新的舊庄特級蠔油電視廣告，以「李錦記120周年」

為主題，推廣蠔油可蘸點、醃肉、炒菜、調味等不同用法，

其推陳出新的產品包裝，為消費者帶來更多方便。80年代的

經典蠔油廣告歌經重新演繹後，更加廣受大眾喜愛，使其成

為電話鈴聲的新寵兒。

此外，李錦記澳門門市也添上新裝，展現李錦記與時並進的

優質品牌形象，令人耳目一新。集團還贊助了「第八屆澳門

美食節」，設置大型掛畫於場內宣傳；並與澳門各大知名餐

飲夥伴合作，在各攤位桌上增設多款李錦記醬料供入場人士

為美食更添滋味。

In celebration of Lee Kum Kee’s 120th anniversary, the Company’s 
Headquarters launched a series of activities, including a centenary 
themed new TV commercial for Premium Oyster Sauce, to promote 
its wide culinary applications such as dipping, marinating, stir frying and 
seasoning. The product’s new packaging brings great convenience to 
consumers. The classical song of the TV commercial back in the 1980’s is 
modified with a modernized interpretation, and has become very popular 
among the audiences, and the song has become the favourite mobile 
phone ringing tone for a lot of people.

In addition, the Company’s Macau retail shop also had a facelift to further 
demonstrate the brand’s superb quality and creativity. Lee Kum Kee also 
sponsored the 8th Macau Food Festival with a large billboard displayed 
on site. The Company partnered with renowned food associates in 
Macau, to provide food cooked with the LKK sauces for the visitors to try 
on the spot. 
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1 舊庄特級蠔油電視廣告。
 Premium Oyster Sauce TVC.

2 澳門門市新面貌。
 New face of Macau shop.

3 第八屆澳門美食節大型掛畫。
 Large billboard at the 8th Macau Food Festival.
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香港市場推出以「絕不添加 ─ 不加味精，不加防腐劑，不

加人造色素」為主題的雙璜生抽宣傳活動，廣泛於報章雜誌

刊登廣告，於超市內設置宣傳廣告牌並舉行試食，更深入目

標顧客群，郵寄宣傳單張及優惠。藉此加強顧客對雙璜生抽

的認識。

此外，香港市場也推出唧唧樽甜醬。唧唧樽裝設計方便易

用、乾淨清潔。甜醬鮮甜味美，蘸點腸粉、炒麵、蘿蔔糕倍

添滋味。

Lee Kum Kee launched a “No Additives Added Campaign” in Hong Kong 
to promote the uniqueness of Double Deluxe Soy Sauce – No MSG, 
No Preservatives, No Colorings. Print ad, in-store shelf-vision banner and 
in-store tasting demonstration were launched. In addition, direct mailing 
of promotional leaflets and coupons was sent to targeted customers to 
increase their understanding of the product.

The Company also introduced the squeezable Sweet Sauce with 
convenient design packaging which is easy to use and clean. This sweet 
sauce is an excellent condiment for rice rolls, stir fried noodles and turnip 
pudding. 

雙璜生抽「絕不添加」推廣活動
“No Additives Added Campaign” for Double Deluxe Soy Sauce
 

香港 HONG KONG

「自家火鍋、百搭百變」主題宣傳
Hot Pot Series Promotion

冬季是火鍋的旺季。李錦記在香港趁機推出一系列「自家火

鍋、百搭百變」的產品宣傳，推廣李錦記湯底及蘸點醬料的

多種配搭。除了報章雜誌專題廣告外，李錦記更在超市舉行

陳列比賽、也安排了多項購物獎賞、積分優惠及換購活動。

這次宣傳同時推出兩款新火鍋上湯 ─ 番茄火鍋上湯及喇沙

火鍋上湯。番茄火鍋清新美味，喇沙火鍋濃郁香滑，為李錦

記火鍋上湯系列增添新的選擇。

Winter is a popular season for hotpot. Riding on the seasonal flavor, Lee 
Kum Kee introduced its new hotpot soup bases in Hong Kong, including 
those for Tomato Hot Pot and Laksa Hot Pot. Tomato soup is rich in fresh 
tomato essence while the Laksa soup features aromatic spices, adding 
new choices for the hot pot series.

To promote the new hot pot bases, the Company launched advertorials 
in selected print media, a display competition at Supermarkets, and 
arranged various bonus points reward and redemption programs. 
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香港 HONG KONG

李錦記參與『Q嘜』就係優質電視宣傳片
Lee Kum Kee Takes Part in “Q-Mark Symbolizes QUALITY” TV Commercial

李錦記舊庄特級蠔油、特級鮮味生抽、XO醬連續多年獲工

業總會轄下的香港優質標誌局頒發『香港Q嘜准用證』。恰

逢「香港Q嘜」慶祝成立三十周年，李錦記也應香港工業總

會邀請，參加了「香港Q嘜」成立三十周年宣傳片的拍攝。

宣傳片中，三個可愛的小朋友在「Q嘜」仔的帶領下，選購

優質產品，並在選購李錦記舊庄特級蠔油給媽媽做生日禮物

時，發現「Q嘜」原來是代表優質的標記。短片在香港無線

電視翡翠台播放。

Lee Kum Kee’s Premium Oyster Sauce, Premium Soy Sauce and XO 
Sauce have, for many years running, been awarded the Q-Mark quality 
badge by the Q-Mark Council of the Federation of Hong Kong Industries. 
As the Q-Mark celebrates its 30th Anniversary, Lee Kum Kee took part in 
the production of the TV commercial series at the Council’s invitation. 

In the TV commercial, three lovely children, led by the Q-Mark mascot, 
selected quality products for purchase. When they bought a bottle of Lee 
Kum Kee Premium Oyster Sauce for their mother’s birthday, they found 
that the Q-Mark was a symbol of quality. The commercial was broadcast 
on TVB Jade. 
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1 李錦記舊庄特級蠔油是「Q嘜」產品。
 Lee Kum Kee Premium Oyster Sauce is a “Q-Mark” product.

2 「Q嘜」仔。
 “Q-Mark” mascot.

台北世貿舉行了2008年台灣美食展，這次展覽特別製作了方

便醬料包人型公仔，在會場中派發免費方便醬料包及食譜，

並於現場烹煮蠔油伴XO醬高麗菜，讓參觀者試吃，反應熱

烈；吸引了大批參觀者與方便醬料包人型公仔在現場合影。

台灣顧問廚師程安琪女士也抽空前往參觀李錦記攤位。程老

師於大會活動「明星老師烹飪教室」以李錦記蠔油烹調出 

「蠔油牛肉粒粒香」，吸引不少民眾圍觀與試吃。

2008 Taiwan Culinary Exhibition was held in Taiwan World Trade Center.  
Lee Kum Kee distributes free samples from the Menu-Oriented Sauce 
range and cookbook to visitors.  Free tasting of Oyster Sauce and XO 
sauce with Cabbage was prepared by Lee Kum Kee.  The demonstration 
was very successful that many visitors took photo with the MOS mascot. 

Ms Angela Cheng Lee Kum Kee’s Consultant Chef and both of our 
distributors on retail and food service visited the Lee Kum Kee booth.  
Ms Angela Cheng demonstrated cooking diced beef with Lee Kum Kee 
Oyster Sauce during her attendance at the event.  Visitors commended 
the dish and Lee Kum Kee products.  

1

台灣 TAIWAN

台灣美食展
2008 Taiwan Culinary Exhibition

1 2008年李錦記台灣美食展攤位
 Lee Kum Kee’s booth at 2008 Taiwan Culinary Exhibition.
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李錦記參加了由中國調味品協會主辦的「2008中國國際調味品

及配料展」。李惠民先生和李惠中先生，由李錦記（中國）銷

售有限公司總裁蘇盈福先生陪同，親自到上海參觀李錦記展

位。

李錦記在本屆展會展示了天成一味和秘製紅燒汁等新產品，吸

引了眾多參觀者。廚師在現場用新產品做烹飪示範，並派發各

款食譜，極受參觀者歡迎。

Lee Kum Kee (China) Trading Limited participated in the China International 
Condiments & Food Additives Exhibition 2008 organized by China 
Condiments Association in Shanghai.  Accompanied by Mr Daniel Saw, 
President of Lee Kum Kee (China) Trading Limited, Mr Eddy Lee and Mr 
Charlie Lee visited our booth in Shanghai.

New products including Seasoned Soy Sauce and Seasoned Sauce 
for Red Cooking were displayed at the booth with Chef ’s live cooking 
demonstration, which drew large audiences. Recipes for the new products 
were also distributed to visitors. 

1

中國 CHINA

2008年中國國際調味品及食品配料展
China International Condiments & Food Additives Exhibition 2008

1 李錦記管理層與廚師在展位合影。
 Lee Kum Kee management team with chef pictured at the booth.

李錦記（中國）銷售有限公司品牌監控部，經過半個多月的偵

查，在河北省文安縣工商局執法人員的協助下，於2008年11月

在該縣田村境內一舉搗毀一間特大製造假冒李錦記產品的地下工

廠。

行動過程中，共查獲假冒李錦記產品成品2,200箱，半成品散裝

醬料61桶，灌裝、熱縮、包裝等機器設備6台以及近13萬件瓶

子、瓶蓋、標籤、紙盤和包裝箱等包裝物料。品牌監控部人員現

正全力配合當地執法部門處理本案，追究制假者的法律責任。

此次行動，增強了李錦記維護品牌形象與反制售假行為的決心。

品牌監控部將繼續嚴打製假源頭，狠抓流通環節，保護正貨的銷

售同時也保障消費者的安全。

After over half a month’s investigation and with the assistance from the 
Authority of Industrial and Commercial Bureau of Wen An County, Hebei 
Province, the Brand Integrity Team of Lee Kum Kee raided and crashed a large 
underground factory of counterfeit Lee Kum Kee products in Tian Village in 
November 2008.

During the exercise, the authorities confiscated a large amount of Lee Kum 
Kee products, including 2,200 cartons of finished products, 61 barrels of 
unpackaged condiments, 6 machines for filling, heat compression and packaging, 
as well as nearly 130,000 items such as bottles, bottle caps, labels, paper trays 
and packaging cartons. Our Brand Integrity Team is working closely with the 
local law enforcement agencies for prosecution against the counterfeiters.

This successful anti-counterfeit raid has boosted Lee Kum Kee’s determination 
to protect our brand image and to fight against counterfeit. The Brand Integrity 
Team will continue to weed out counterfeits, and to strangle their circulation 
network to protect the sale of our products and the safety of our consumers. 

1

中國品牌監控部搗毀假冒產品地下工廠
China’s Brand Integrity Team Crushes Underground Factory for Counterfeit Products

1 被搗毀之假冒產品地下工廠。
 Seized counterfeit product factory.
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李錦記（美國）有限公司參加了洛杉磯最大的日式連鎖超市

MARUKAI舉辦的秋祭大酬賓活動，設置銷售試食攤位，並

贊助新產品試用小包作大會遊戲獎品。

李錦記攤位有美食試吃、轉輪盤遊戲及精彩大抽獎等活動，

吸引了不少顧客。日籍顧客也被熊貓牌®撈麵蠔油拌鐵板燒

麵及舊庄特級蠔油炒烏冬所吸引。不但小朋友吃得津津有

味，成人們也爭相購買李錦記產品，包括熊貓牌®綠色新裝

蠔油及鮮味雞粉。

MARUKAI開始全線推廣李錦記產品，而是次推廣活動亦成

功將李錦記帶到日籍消費者當中。

Lee Kum Kee (USA) Inc. participated in the Japanese ‘Marukai’ Autumn 
Festa in Los Angeles, California.  Lee Kum Kee sponsored the Festa with 
sample giveaways and set up a booth with food tasting and an interactive 
wheel game.  

We promoted various sauces to be incorporated into daily Japanese-style 
cuisine, from the popular Yaki Soba dish to other common dishes using 
our Lo Mein Oyster Flavored Sauce and Premium Oyster Flavored Sauce.  
Visitors damoured for the delicious samples.

Marukai has been carrying the major Lee Kum Kee products in all its 
stores and the new Panda Brand® line was well received by the festival 
guests. 

1

美國 US

李錦記參與洛杉磯日式連鎖超市大酬賓活動
Lee Kum Kee Participates in Japanese Supermarket Chain’s Festa

1 李錦記的推廣活動成功吸引日籍消費者。
 Lee Kum Kee attracted much attention from Japanese customers in the event.

李錦記（美國）有限公司贊助了2008年南加州越裔社區舉辦

的中秋節活動，增加與越裔社區的聯繫。活動主題圍繞環境

保護及健康生活。精彩的文藝表演、比賽及親子活動吸引了

上萬名遊客參加。

李錦記藉這次機會積極向越裔社區派發試用產品推廣品牌。

活動反應熱烈，大部份遊客更踴躍登記索取李錦記新產品通

訊，試用熊貓牌綠色新裝蠔油及撈麵蠔油。李錦記也贏得媒

體曝光機會，進一步推廣品牌和產品。

Lee Kum Kee (USA) Inc. sponsored the 2008 Moon Festival as part of 
its community outreach to Vietnamese consumers in Southern California. 
The Moon Festival promoted ecological awareness to families.  The 
festival attracted over 10,000 visitors with performances, contests and 
family activities. 

Lee Kum Kee seized the opportunity and distributed product samples to 
increase brand awareness.  The majority of attendees signed up for our 
newsletter updates and samples of Panda Brand® Green Label Oyster 
Flavored Sauce and Lo Mein Oyster Sauce.  Lee Kum Kee also gained 
media exposure throughout Southern California. 

1

李錦記（美國）有限公司贊助越裔社區中秋活動
Lee Kum Kee (USA) Inc. Sponsors Mid-Autumn Moon Festival in Little Saigon

1 李錦記積極向越裔社區推廣。
 Lee Kum Kee is actively increasing Vietnamese consumer awareness.
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李錦記參加由南加州華美博物館主辦的第十二屆「歷史締造

者」頒獎及拍賣會。李錦記贈送熊貓牌®撈麵蠔油、特級鮮

味生抽等11款李錦記產品以支持拍賣籌款活動。

此外，公司為表示支持南加亞太美國法律中心成立25周年慶

祝晚宴，向拍賣籌款活動捐贈兩個精美禮品籃，同時贈送每

位來賓熊貓牌®綠色新裝蠔油試用裝，以慶祝美國亞裔人士

取得的卓越成就。

Lee Kum Kee participated in 12th Annual Historymakers Awards Banquet 
and Silent Auction held by the Chinese American Museum of Southern 
California.  We donated eleven products, including the new Panda Brand® 
Lo Mein Oyster Flavored Sauce and Premium Soy Sauce as well. 

In support of the Asian Pacific American Legal Center of Southern 
California’s 25th Annual Dinner, we donated two hampers to the silent 
auction and each guest also received a sample pouch of the new Panda 
Brand® Green Label Oyster Flavored Sauce. 
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美國 US

李錦記支持南加洲社區活動
Lee Kum Kee Supports Community Events in Southern California

1 左起：程正昌先生，曾蔡小華女士，Kenneth Yee先生，Mike Fong先
生攝於南加亞太美國法律中心成立二十五周年慶祝晚宴。

 From left: Mr Andrew Cherng, Mrs Betty Tsang, Mr Kenneth Yee and Mr Mike Fong 
pictured at the Asian Pacific American Legal Center of Southern California’s 25th 
Annual Dinner.

2 左起：曾蔡小華女士，Warren Furutani先生，Carol Liu女士，Daphne 
Ng女士一起支持南加亞太美國法律中心。

 From left: Mrs Betty Tsang, Mr Warren Furutani, Ms Carol Liu, Ms Daphne Ng,  
support the Asian Pacific American Legal Center.

3 曾蔡小華女士代表李錦記出席「歷史締造者」頒獎及拍賣會。
 Mrs Betty Tsang attends the 12th Annual Historymakers Awards Banquet and 

Silent Auction on behalf of Lee Kum Kee.
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美國 US

李錦記贊助吉米基金慈善高爾夫球賽 
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors Jimmy Fund Golf Tournament

李錦記（美國）有限公司贊助了第三屆吉米基金主辦的防治

癌症慈善高爾夫精英邀請賽及慈善晚宴。活動所得善款會捐

贈癌症研究所作腦腫瘤研究之用，這項研究對我們來說，真

是別具意義。

吉米基金是李錦記（美國）非盈利慈善合作夥伴之一，李錦

記（美國）也是去年高爾夫賽的主要贊助商。李錦記家族成

員及同事也義務參與了活動。在活動期間，李錦記經常在波

士頓電台廣告和其他有關活動資料中曝光。

Lee Kum Kee (USA) sponsored the 3rd Annual Jimmy Fund’s Par for the 
Cure Golf Classic Tournament and Golf Ball Gala Dinner.  The proceeds 
from the event were donated to brain cancer research.  To us, this 
research is particularly meaningful.

The Jimmy Fund is an important non-profit, charity partner of Lee Kum 
Kee (USA) who was also a Presenting Sponsors of last year’s event.  
Members of the Lee Family also took part in the activities. During the 
event, Lee Kum Kee was regularly publicized on Radio Boston and other 
publicity materials. 

李錦記舊庄特級蠔油及雙璜生抽現於英國 Tesco 400 多間分

店發售。Tesco分佈全英國，是英國主流市場最大的連鎖雜

貨店。

為響應「有人的地方就有李錦記」的目標，李錦記歐洲總部

成功使李錦記兩款主要產品進駐英國最大超市連鎖店，使市

場及銷售業務跨進一大步，同時也大大提高了李錦記品牌在

英國的知名度。

Tesco除了以英國為核心市場外，業務已擴展到世界各地，

如中歐，美國及亞洲，包括中國。

Lee Kum Kee Premium Oyster Sauce and Double Deluxe Soy Sauce 
are now available across UK in over 400 Tesco stores – the UK’s largest 
Mainstream grocery retailer.

Building on the company’s global strategy of ‘Where there are people, 
there are Lee Kum Kee Products’, the UK team has successfully expanded 
the distribution of these two flagship lines, building sales and Lee Kum 
Kee brand awareness among the UK Mainstream population.

With its core business in UK, Tesco has an international presence in 
Central Europe, USA and Asia, including China. 

1

歐洲 EUROPE

李錦記產品在英國最大超市連鎖店Tesco發售
Discover Lee Kum Kee in Tesco UK

1 李錦記蠔油及生抽在倫敦的Tesco旗艦店發售。
 Lee Kum Kee sauces sold in Tesco’s flagship store in London.
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李錦記於2008年首次在愛爾蘭都伯林的喜喜大酒樓筵開16

席，宴請逾200位業內嘉賓。由該酒樓的著名大廚馮龍師傅

精心烹製多款以李錦記豉油、甜海鮮醬、海鮮醬及磨豉醬為

主要調味料的佳餚饗客。馮龍師傅更向大家分享他使用李錦

記醬料的心得。

宴會由李錦記（歐洲）有限公司區域總監岳利祖先生致歡迎

詞，並向各來賓介紹了李錦記特別為餐飲業界設計8公升

裝的各款豉油、5磅裝海鮮醬及1.19公斤裝甜海鮮醬。晚宴

中，來賓一邊品嘗美食，一邊欣賞李錦記短片，隨片中主持

了解李錦記的創業史、參觀中國新會的廠房，使人們對李錦

記生產的衛生設施、選料嚴謹的步驟及豉油製作的過程等均

讚歎不已。

此次活動更得到愛爾蘭最大供應商亞洲行董事長鮑紹鈞先生

及鮑紹恭先生的大力協助，讓全愛爾蘭的餐館都能買到李錦

記的豉油及海鮮醬系列。

In 2008, the first European chef seminar held in the capital of Republic of 
Ireland received overwhelming response.  More than 200 guests from the 
trade attended the seminar at the Airside Restaurant in Dublin.  Mr Fung 
Lung, Chief Chef of the Airside Restaurant, used a range of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces in more than 10 mouth-watering dishes. Chef Fung also shared his 
cooking experience with Lee Kum Kee’s sauces. 

Mr Nigel Oakes, Regional Director of Lee Kum Kee (Europe) Ltd., 
introduced a catering product range for the first time to EU customers.  
A video on the history of Lee Kum Kee and the new manufacturing plant 
in Xinhui was also shown at the dinner.  The guests were very impressed 
by the new plant, its advanced facilities, stringent selections of ingredients 
and strict quality control. 

With strong support from Mr Howard Pao and Mr Spencer Pao, 
Directors of Asian Market, the largest distributor in Ireland, Lee Kum Kee 
Soy and Hoisin ranges are now available for restaurants throughout the 
country. 

1

2

歐洲 EUROPE

李錦記名醬豉油宴首次於都柏林舉行
First Chef Seminar in Dublin

1 理岳利祖先生，鮑紹鈞先生及鮑紹恭先生合影留念。
 Mr Howard Pao, Mr Spencer Pao and Mr Nigel Oakes pictured at the Chef 

Seminar.

2 喜喜大酒樓大廚馮龍師傅盛讚李錦記八公升特級鮮味生抽。
 Mr Lung Fung, Chief Chef of the Airside Restaurant promotes Lee Kum Kee’s 

8-litre Premium Soy Sauce.
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李錦記贊助的「第一屆韓國中餐烹飪大賽」在著名中餐館

「LUII」舉行，參賽者全是「韓國華僑廚師會」的會員。當

天餐館內氣氛既緊張又熱鬧，很多參賽廚師的中餐館店主

和同事都前來打氣。「韓國華僑廚師會」前會長呂敬來師

傅更形容比賽為「中餐烹飪的奧運會」。

共有22人分成6組參加了是次賽事，李錦記贊助比賽所有 

醬料。當天的作品大部分以蝦、鱸魚、海參等海鮮為主要

材料，配以李錦記舊庄特級蠔油、XO醬、豆瓣醬、雞粉等

創製特色菜式。

比賽得到「韓國華僑廚師會」的鼎力支持，得以順利舉

行；並為將來舉辦「第二屆烹飪大賽」奠下成功的基石。

The First Korean Chinese Cuisine Cooking Contest, sponsored by Lee 
Kum Kee, was held in the renowned Chinese Restaurant “LUII”, with all 
the contestants being members of the Korean Overseas Chinese Chef 
Association. The restaurant was filled with an excited crowd, with many 
Chinese restaurant operators and staff coming to cheer the contestants. 
Mr Lui Ching-lai, former president of the Korean Overseas Chinese Chef 
Association, described the contest as the “Chinese Cooking Olympics”.

There were 22 contestants competing in 6 groups, with Lee Kum Kee 
sponsoring all the sauces. The main ingredients were prawns, sea basses 
and sea cucumbers, as well as Lee Kum Kee Premium Oyster Sauce, XO 
Sauce, Chili Bean Sauce and chicken powder.

The contest was supported by the Korean Overseas Chinese Chef 
Association, setting a model of success for the second annual event in 
the future. 

1

韓國 KOREA

第一屆韓國中餐烹飪大賽
The First Korean Chinese Cuisine Cooking Contest

1 得獎者與評委攝於「第一屆韓國中餐烹飪大賽」。
 Winners and judges pictured at the “First Korea Chinese Cooking Competition”
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李錦記於2008年9月至10月再度贊助了「第二屆年青廚師烹

飪比賽」，推廣以李錦記醬料配合簡單方便的烹飪方法，烹

調出正宗的中國菜式。

老師和學生的反應都十分熱烈，李錦記邀請了共六所大學參

加本屆比賽。評判團皆為專業大師傅或飲食導師。長安大學

於9月20日率先舉辦這項比賽。吸收了前年的經驗，學生們

有更充足的準備，參賽的菜式也比去年更富創意，令本屆年

青廚師烹飪比賽倍添色彩。

Lee Kum Kee sponsored the 2nd University Students Cooking Contest, 
“The Young Chefs Cooking Competition” to develop students’ interest in 
cooking authentic Chinese cuisine by using simple cooking method with 
Lee Kum Kee sauces.

The response from professors and students was encouraging, as a result, 
we successfully enlisted a total of 6 universities to participate in the 
competition.

On September 20, Jang-An College was the first to kick off the 
competition at their campus. Students had sufficient time to prepare in 
advance and made creative dishes in the competition which highlighted 
the whole competition. 

1

韓國 KOREA

第二屆年青廚師烹飪比賽
The 2nd Young Chefs Cooking Competition

1 得獎學生，評委及嘉賓合照。
 Winners, judges and guests pictured at Hyejeon College.
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中華中醫藥學會在2008年10月主辦的「2008全國中醫藥雙百

明星表彰大會」上，評選南方李錦記的「養生文化進萬家」

活動為「全國優秀中醫健康俱樂部」；另外，南方李錦記

6名業務精英也被選為「全國優秀中醫健康信使」；而有關 

「養生文化進萬家」活動的論文也入選這次論壇論文集。

「雙優」榮譽，既是「養生文化進萬家」活動的里程碑，也

是南方李錦記「造社會精英」行動的里程碑。

Nanfang Lee Kum Kee was awarded “Outstanding National Health 
Club of Chinese Medicine” for its “Health Maintenance Knowledge for 
Families Exhibition” during the Award Presentation of China Association 
of Chinese Medicine in October 2008.  Six business elites of Nanfang 
Lee Kum Kee were named “Outstanding National Health Ambassador 
of Chinese Medicine”. An essay on “Health Maintenance Knowledge for 
Families Exhibition” was included in the Forum’s collection.

These two awards not only mark a milestone for “Health Maintenance 
Knowledge for Families Exhibition”, but was also a recognition for 
Nanfang Lee Kum Kee’s achievement in nurturing social elites.  

南方李錦記榮獲「雙優」
Nanfang Lee Kum Kee Receives “Double Distinction”

第一份「南方李錦記2007年度企業社會責任報告」透過無

限極網站首次發布。南方李錦記董事長兼行政總裁李惠森

在報告中表示:「發展源於責任，責任引領發展。企業的社

會責任，是企業持續經營的承諾，更是永遠創業的保障。」

這份長達二萬餘字的企業社會責任報告，提煉了南方李錦

記成立15年來對社會責任觀點及承擔社會責任歷程的總結；

從品質責任、健康責任、員工責任、夥伴責任、環保責任、

公益責任六個方面，對社會責任實踐進行了既全面又詳細

的介紹。南方李錦記將會每年定期發布企業社會責任報告。

Nanfang Lee Kum Kee’s first “2007 Corporate Social Responsibility 
Report” was published through the Infinitus website.  Mr Sammy 
Lee, Chairman and Managing Director of Nanfang Lee Kum Kee 
expressed in the report that “Development derives from and was led 
by responsibilities.  Corporate social responsibility is commitment to 
sustainable growth and Constant Entrepreneurship.”

The 20,000-word report distills the Nanfang Lee Kum Kee’s development 
over the past 15years on social responsibility and details of the 
company’s measures on product quality, health, employees, business 
partners, environment, and charity.

Nanfang Lee Kum Kee will publish a Corporate Social Responsibility 
report annually. 

南方李錦記發布首份社會責任報告
Nanfang Lee Kum Kee’s First Corporate Social Responsibility Report
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南方李錦記在第六屆中國食品安全年會上，榮獲中國食品工

業協會等機構頒發2008年度「全國食品安全示範單位」證

書。這是公司自2003年起，連續六年在中國食品安全年會上

獲得這項榮譽。

此外，南方李錦記榮獲中國香精香料化妝品行業協會等專業

協會頒發「2008年度廣東省香化行業最具競爭力企業」殊

榮。同時，南方李錦記也榮獲2008年「廣東省實施卓越績效

模式先進企業－特別獎」。該獎由廣東省品質協會頒發，廣

東省僅有四家企業獲此殊榮。

在目前食品衛生安全和質量備受關注的情況下，取得這三個

獎項可謂更具特殊意義，是國家、社會、消費者對南方李錦

記綜合實力、食品安全等方面的認可，同時也激勵我們再接

再勵，繼續保持品質卓越的美譽。

In the Sixth Annual Meeting on China’s Food Safety, Nanfang Lee Kum 
Kee won the award of “2008 Demonstration Units of National Food 
Safety” presented by the China Food Industry Association. This is the sixth 
time since 2003 that the Company has won this award. 

In addition, the Company won the 2008 Annual Guangdong Most 
Competitive Enterprise of Fragrance Flavor and Cosmetic Industries 
Award presented by the China Association of Fragrance Flavor and 
Cosmetic Industries. 

A further recognition was the award of the “Guangdong Advanced 
Enterprise of Implementation of Excellent Performance Model” presented 
by the Guangdong Quality Association. We were one of the four 
companies thus honoured. 

With the current concern about food hygiene, food safety and food 
quality, it was all the more significant for the Company to win these 
awards. They testify to the vote of confidence by the State, the 
community and the consumers for Nanfang Lee Kum Kee’s overall 
strength and commitment to food safety. They also reinforce our 
determination to maintain our reputation for quality excellence. 

南方李錦記再添三獎
Nanfang Lee Kum Kee Acquires Three More Awards 
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踏入11月，秋高氣爽，正是登山的好季節！一年一度的新會

圭峰山登山比賽，吸引了新會廠及黃埔廠共二百多名勇攀高

峰的登山健兒參加。比賽分為個人組及團體組，透過是次活

動，各參賽者充分發揚了李錦記人團結向上，不畏困難的

精神。健兒們都非常享受登山的艱難過程帶給他們的滿足感

和歡樂，並熱切期待下一年度登山比賽的來臨。

November was an ideal season for mountaineering. The annual 
mountaineering competition at Mount Guifeng, Xinhui, attracted 
over 200 staff from the Xinhui Plant and the Huangpu Plant, either in 
the individual events and the group events. Through this event, the 
participants demonstrated the spirit of teamwork and perseverance. 
They enjoyed the joy and satisfaction in the difficult process of 
mountaineering, and looked forward to taking part in this event again 
next year.   

新會廠康樂會以「一起喜盼、一起分享、一起快樂」為主

題，舉辦了一個多姿多采的奧運嘉年華活動周，地點設在中

央飯堂前的廣場和宿舍籃球場，吸引了一千多員工報名。

這次奧運嘉年華的節目非常豐富，包括：籃球、拔河、環

廠接力跑、乒乓球、桌球、棋牌、趣味體育等。在環廠接力

跑一環中，工作人員預先製作了精美的火炬棒給運動員用作

交接儀式，非常有意義。活動在團結、歡樂、和諧的氣氛中

結束，並取得圓滿成功！「奧運加油！中國加油！李錦記加

油！」的奧運口號和精神，將在每一個李錦記人心中延續下

去。

The Social and Recreation Club of the Xinhui Plant organized an Olympic 
Carnival Activities Week, under the theme of “Hoping, Sharing and 
Enjoying Together”. The activities took place at the square in front of the 
central canteen, as well as at the basketball court in the dormitory, and 
over 1,000 staff took part.

The activities included basketball, tug-of-war, round-the-plant relay, table 
tennis, billiard, chess and fun sports. During the round-the-plant relay, 
the organizers prepared exquisite torches for the athletes to pass on to 
each other, signifying the furtherance of the Olympic spirit. The activities 
ended on a note of solidarity, joy and harmony. “Cheers for the Olympics, 
Cheers for China, and Cheers for Lee Kum Kee!” – this slogan will 
continue to live in the heart of everyone at Lee Kum Kee.   

奧運嘉年華活動周
Olympic Carnival Activities Week

勇攀高峰，齊登圭峰
Braving the Mount Guifeng Together
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新會廠康樂會安排了2008年第三季度的生日晚會。為迎合中

秋佳節的節日氣氛，新會廠康樂會這次特意安排第三季度的

生日晚會暨中秋晚會在新會廠中央飯堂外舉行，可讓各壽星

們及嘉賓們一邊玩遊戲，一邊賞月。同場還有美味的食物及

幸運抽獎，每位參加者都盡興而歸，度過了一個歡樂難忘的

中秋夜。

The Social and Recreation Club of the Xinhui Plant held the staff birthday 
party for the third quarter of 2008 outside the central canteen over the 
Mid-Autumn Festival. Colleagues enjoyed the festive spirit and delicious 
food under the full moon.  

秉承「思利及人」的核心價值觀，李錦記員工帶同親友共

136人參加了由樂智協會主辦的「傷健同步展愛心」活動，

為智障人士中心籌募經費。同事做善事之餘，也可與親友一

同漫步城門河畔，舒展身心，實在一舉兩得。

In the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren (Considering Others’ interests)”, 136 Lee Kum 
Kee staff as well as their relatives and friends took part in the Walking 
with the Disabled 2008 activities held by Lok Chi Association to raise 
funds for a centre for intelligence-challenged people. While contributing 
to charity, colleagues also enjoyed a healthy stroll along the Shing Mun 
River. 

天朗氣清，是個燒烤的好日子，大家一起走到白石海旁燒

烤，與同事親友渡過了愉快的一天。

Colleagues and friends enjoyed a fine day of barbecue at Whitehead. 

「皓月當空夜美好，邀約你共賞」
“Enjoying Moon-gazing With You”

傷健同步展愛心2008
Walking with the Disabled 2008

燒烤同樂日
Barbecue Fun
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歐洲SAP項目成功上線
Successful Go-Live of Europe SAP Project

歐洲SAP項目成功上線，實有賴各同事通力合作，以下是部份參與項目同事的感想：

With strong teamwork, the Europe SAP Project successfully went live.  Some of the team members share their feedback as follows:- 

岳利祖  歐洲區域總監

Oakes, Nigel Francis  Regional Director – Europe

使用SAP系統處理財務及銷售是歐洲區業務發展的一個重要里程碑。我們順利轉

換到SAP系統，是團隊幾個月的努力和準備的結果，也是一個「自動波」的出色

例子。

The implementation of the Finance and Order processing SAP modules marks an important step 
in the growth of the Europe Region.  The smooth transition from the old outdated system to SAP 
is a testament to the team’s hard work and dedication over the months of training and preparation.  
The team showed a true example of “autopilot” in action and did an excellent job.

史笑月  財務及行政經理

Shi, Xiaoyue  Finance & Administration Manager

經過數月的艱苦工作，很高興現在歐洲能與其他地區的同事在同一個平台上工

作。以SAP的強大功能，定能改善歐洲的資訊管理。

After months of hard work, I am delighted to see that Europe is now on the same platform 
as other zones. With its powerful functions, SAP will definitely improve the management of 
information system in Europe operations.

楊珈琳  會計主任

Goldie Yeung  Accounting & Administration Supervisor

數據集中處理，使我們更容易獲取有關資訊以製作報表，也促進各部門的溝通。

我們非常感激SAP小組在項目中給予我們的支援。

The centralization of data has facilitated reporting, presented accessible data in all areas, and 
boosted inter-departmental communication.  We thank the SAP team for their support throughout 
the implementation.

李蕙玲   物流及行政主任

Joanna Lee  Logistics & Administration Executive

SAP系統的財務應付賬功能，讓我們更有系統地完成付款程序。

The accounts payable functions of SAP help us to process payments systematically

林美楓  行政助理

Chloe Lim  Administration Assistant

從前英港兩地的溝通受著時差限制，現在SAP上線以後，我們任何時間都能掌握

準確的訂單資料。謝謝所有參與SAP上線項目的同事。

Communication had always been limited by different time zones before SAP went live.  We can 
manage sales orders instantly now.  Thanks to the team members who are involved in the SAP 
project. 
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李文達先生歡迎百森商學院伍健民教授夫婦
Mr Lee Man Tat welcomes Professor Robert Ang and his wife of Babson College
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2

3

4

貴賓參觀新會廠
Guest visits to Xinhui Plant

1

1 百森商學院嘉賓。
 Guests from Babson College.

2 廣東省委統戰部領導。
 Officials of Guangdong Province United Front Work Department.

3 中國食品科學技術學會副理事長孟素荷女士（右五）及幾

位專家。
 Ms Meng Suhe, Chinese Institute of Food Science and Technology 

and guests.

4 江門市檢察院嘉賓。
 Guests from Jiangmen.
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5

6

7

8

貴賓參觀新會廠
Guest visits to Xinhui Plant

5 新會區海關領導。
 Customs and Excise Department of Xinhui.

6 香港特別行政區駐粵辦嘉賓。
 Guests from Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office in Guangdong.

7 美國及澳洲廚師團。
 Chefs from US and Australia.

8 「甄能煮」食評家。
 “Yan Can Cook” Critics.
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9

10

11

貴賓參觀新會廠
Guest visits to Xinhui Plant

12

9 李惠中先生陪同滙豐銀行嘉賓參觀。
 Mr Charlie Lee accompanies guests from the HSBC.

10 李惠森先生招待香港中聯辦代表。
 Mr Sammy Lee welcomes guests from the Liaison Office of the 

Central People’s Government in the HKSAR.

11 日本大榮行。
 Daiei Trading Company.

12 國務院發展研究中心嘉賓。
 Guests from the Development Research Center of the State Council.
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13

14

16

貴賓參觀新會廠
Guest visits to Xinhui Plant

15

13 新會區統戰部領導。
 Officials of Xinhui District United Front Work Department.

14 中國調味品協會。
 China Condiment Industrial Association.

15 中華廚藝學院。
 The Chinese Cuisine Training Institute.

16 青年領袖培訓獎勵計劃的代表。
 Guests from Young Leaders Development Programme.
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貴賓到訪 Guest Visits

貴賓參觀新會廠
Guest visits to Xinhui Plant

17

18

19

20

17 美國市場嘉賓。
 Guests from US.

18 中國人民銀行嘉賓。
 Guests from the People’s Bank of China.

19 江門市組織部領導。
 Officials from Jiangmen.

20 李惠森先生友人。
 Guests of Mr Sammy Lee.
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貴賓到訪 Guest Visits

貴賓參觀新會廠
Guest visits to Xinhui Plant

21

22

23

24

21 美國熊貓餐飲連鎖集團貴賓。
 Guests from the Panda Express.

22 順德日清嘉賓。
 Guests from Nissin, Shunde.

23 澳門代理及餐飲客戶。
 Distributors and food service customers from Macau.

24 韓國客人。
 Guests from Korea.



三平衡 Willow

三平衡雕塑具體展現了李錦記「思利及人」的核心價值
The Willow sculpture is a physical representation of Lee Kum Kee’s “Si Li Ji Ren” (considering others’ interest) core value. 



www.LKK.com


